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STUART ROBINSON FOLK DANCERS ON
W. VA., SAT.,

APRIL 23RD AT 12:00 O'CLOCK, C. S. T.

The Stuart Robinson Folk
Dance Club, consisting of six--
teen couples chosen upon the
a luv a a uuk
Dance teacher at the begin- -
nine of the school term, has

David

had an active program1 group were Mr. W. L.
throughout the entire year. 'Mr. Bruce Breeding and Mrs
Those who have assisted Mr.iJuanita Fletcher.) The tour"
Cooper, in the development of
this Well-train- ed group are
the Folk Dance teachers, Mrs.
Bruce Breeding, Mrs. Bill Ad- -
ams, Mrs. Patrick Napier and I

Mrs. Juanita Fletcher. Mrs
Loretta Wardrup is now sub-
stituting for Mrs. Napier.

Once each six weeks, with,
club member participation,
there have been held . Folk
Dance Festivals open to all in
the gymnasium, under the
leadership of Mr. Cooper.

Last month, the ones select-
ed for the North Carolina,
South Carolina and Tennessee
tour were Joanne Hubbard,
Evola Branson, Francis Mcln-tyr- e,

Ella Faye Adams, Jackie

PETROLEUM INDUSTRIES COMMITTEE
HOLD MEETING IN HAZARD

k D. V. Little. Trov
meeting

Industries
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Petroleum
principal

voiding Highway Auth-
ority 'by

Kentucky
unsolved problem se-

curing funds much-neede- d

quick completion
arterial highway

With the
bond the
seems necessary bond
issue program submitted
the voters complete

main
years and repay the bonds

Blair, Shelby Jean Caudill,
Elizabeth Combs, Dennis
Hampton, Thomas Jent,

Cornett and members of the Farm and

Cooper,
Hinojosa. In charge of the

lasted week, a(id day,
group gave from

three performances. every
place, Folk Dancers receiv

most hearty welcome
gether with great admiration
and appreciation expressed by

The Dancers chosen
represent Stuart Robinson
the Berea Folk Festival, April

and were Olga
Sadie Nell Whitaker, Faye
Dunn, Ann Dixon, Wilma
Pridemore, Martha Sue Cor-
nett, Dennis Hampton, David
Estepp, Back, Bill
Croucher, Elwood Cornett and
Don Back. In charge

(Continued back page)

Combs, Haddix

line tax in the nation, would
unable to bring main

highways adequate
standards less than 20 years

current expenditure
and some rorm of borrowing
appears the only answer

this grave problem. Im-

provement of these main
trunk line arteries which

better than 60 of rur-
al highway traffic the state,
will also ereatlv increase

HAZIARD, KY., APRffiL 6 The biennial of
five Petroleum ' Committees in this area
was held the City Hall here tonight. Members Perry,

Letcher, Breathitt, Kr.ctt and Leslie County Petroleum
attended. Mr. Troy Combs, chairman of the Perry

county committee presided and Mr. Herbert L. Clay, state
executive secretary of the Kentucky 'Industries

Committee was the speaker. Mr. Clay said that the
of the
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during the next 20 to 25 years' travel and result in more road
from current highway reve- - tax revenues with which to
nue. Mr. Clay said that Ken- - not only pay off the indebted-tuck- y,

with the highest gaso-- (Continued on back page)

Contractors Invited
To Bid On Projects

Frankfort, Ky., April 21

Contractors have been invited
by the State Department ol
Highways to bid on three con-

struction projects in Letcher
County. Bids will be opened
April 29.

Projects planned are: bi-

tuminous surface on the
Whitesburg-Seco-Jenki- ns Rd.,
from end of bituminous sur-
face at Seco to NCL of Jenk-
ins, 5.9 miles, the Whitesburg-Seco-Jenki- ns

RoM from NCL
of Jenkins to R.R. Crossing
approximately 700' SW of
Junction US 23, 1.5 miles, the

wood Gilbertojill,

Hemphill-Beav- er Gap-Kno- tt

nJK? ir0mrK
317 at Hemphill to l

uouniy jjine, o.t nuieb.

Pine Mountain
Hotel Renovated

The Pine Mountain Hotel
has recently acquired new
look with freshly painted
walls, new draperies, etc., it is
most attractive and restful
and along with the good food
served by Mr. and Mrs. Ellis

. .K " i Ac ..4-morgan n is one oi iub uut- -
standing hotels m Letcher
County, I

Letcher Farm Family
Plans Improvements

Mr. and Mrs. Cassel Caud- -

Home Development group in
Letcher county, have reported
plans as follows:

1. Improve the soil by grow
ing coyer crops and by apply
ing fertilizer.

2. Grow crops for livestock
feed and keep only such stock
as pay dividends.

3. Have aibalanced food sup
ply that will meet the healtn
requirements of the family

4. Paint and redecorate
house.

5. Buy or build cabinets to
add storage space.

6. Do more sewing and less
buying of ready-mad- e clothes.

7. Improve health, educa-
tion and recreation of family.

8. Work for better 4-- H

clubs.

Schedule For
Polio Vaccination

APRHL 26 Whitesburg
High School at gym and grade
school auditorium, 8:00 a.m.-11:3- 0'

a.m.; Eolia School, 2:00
p.m.-3:0- 0 p.m. (EST).

APRIL 27 Stuart Robinson
school, 7:45 a.m.-ll:0-0 a.m.;
Kingdom Come Settlement
School, 1:00 p.m.-3:3- 0 pjn.

APRIL 28 Fleming-Neo- n

School for Neon and McRob-ert- s,

8:30-11:3- 0; Jenkins Cent-
ral High School, 1:00-5:3-0 pjn.

Two shots of the polio vac-

cine will be given with the
second series following on May
10, 11, 12th. Doctors and reg-
istered nurses and volunteer
workers will be on hand to
give each child special atten
tion. Parents are requested to
listen to radio announcements
in regard to transportation
for schools which have already
turned out.

i

Lee's College Spring
Term Classes To
Begin April 25th

The six-wee- ks spring term, unfon Week in Ken-t- it
Lee's Junior willCollege luck m ,be held from Mav

begin on April x
.

M m state"s
.um.-uu-. lh lQcal Health department,may earn a maximum of seven fe has beedesignatsemester hours during this se- -

tQ impress Qn pbhc
su2? . . 'their in obtain-Th- e

spring term is prov ded .
for theirtor the elementary j h diseasesteachers of Eastern

a5 courfi, diphtheria,the classes are open Mon5 , "hnlf

Veterans of the Korean War
may enroll for the spring term
under their G. I.
Benefits.

fnr tViic form
are now being accepted. Those
planning t pnrnu wVin haw
not already made application
should do so in advance it
possible. Limited
accommodations are still avail-
able.

Spring term courses to be
offered are: English Litera
ture, Principles of Geography,
Public School. Music, General
Economics, Nature Study,
pkiHr.n' r.h.r. rir,Vnta.
ti t Education, and Fund,
mentals of Education

Mrs. Sarah Mullins
Is By Death

Sarah Mullnis, age 77, died
at the home of R. B. Banks,
Whitesburg, April 16. She was
the daughter of William Bra-she- ar

and Polly Hampton Bra-shea- r.

sons and
are Boyd Mullins,

Vicco; Wendell Mullins, Lo-tha- ir;

Orville Mullins, Day,
Ky.; Mrs. R. B. Banks, Whites-
burg, and Mrs. Mattie Day,
Whitesburg. (Funeral services
were held at the Defiance
school house, Sunday, April 17
at 1QQ (CST) , with the
Revs: Charlie Cornett, John
ny Dotson and Connard Stal- -
lard officiating. Burial took
place in the Defiance ceme-
tery, Defiance, Ky., with the
Craft Funeral Home in charge.

Fugazzi To
in Whitesburg

The Fugazzi School of Busi-
ness Extension Division will
open in Whitesburg, next
Tuesday night, April 26th at
7:00 p.m. Classes will bo held
in rooms over the Quillcn
Rexall Drug Store on Main
Street. The public is invited
to attend the exer-
cises. Registration will b'
open to those who have not'
registered previously. If in-

terested, contact Mr. Charles
Lee at Jenkins Ho
tel.

Judge Bert T. Combs
Visits In Letcher Co.

.t i i rti m l. -

JUUK0 1H.T,, . wiiuus, wein- -
ocratic Candidate for Cover- -
nor accompanied ,by Mrs.
Combs was a visitor in Whites--
burir and Lotchor County on
Tuesday of this week, making
new acquaintances and renew- -
ing old friendships, We are
informed Judge Combs will re--

7 . : : r

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
WHITESBURG SCHOOL

AFSRIL 286:00 P. M., CST. Chorus sings in Corbin Gym-
nasium.

APRIL 296:00 P. M., CST. Whitesburg Band plays in
Corbin Gymnasium. '
Ballet performance follows the Band program.

APRIL 309:00 A. M., CST. Parade in Corbin.
12:00 P. M., CST. All Festival Band and Chorus and
Ballet Performance Corbin Gymnasium.

MAY 6 Banquet Whitesburg Gymnasium.
MAY Banquet V.F.W. Club.
MAY 12 Kindergarten Graduation Grade School

MAY 13 Suzanne's Dance Revue Grade School
MAY 15 Baccalaureate Grade School
MAY 17 8th Grade Graduation Grade School Auditorium.
MAY 18 Class Day Exercises 9:00 Ai. M., Grade Auditorium.
MAY 19 High School Commencement Exercises

'Immunization Week
I May 1st Thru 7th

Dept.

Monday 25th.

ionization7
especially

Kentucky;
however,

Educational

dormitory

Called

Surviving
daughters

Open
School

opening

Recreation

HIGH

Junior-Seni- or

Auditor-
ium.

Auditorium.
Auditorium.

'Says Health

whooping

While much progress has
been made in immunization,
there were 33 deaths in Ken-
tucky from these diseases in
1954, and increase of 14 over
1953. These statistics indicate
a potentially dangerous situa-
tion.

The Salk vaccine that pre
vents polio, is the newest ap-
proved immunization and
should be given to all very
young children The Health
Department will not have this
varcuie uai 'your private uot--
, . .,1 , ,
lu"wlll JPbw- -

May is the month when ad-
uits may wen take tne typnoid
mmuuuuwu. jtvall members of your family
and give them whatever im- -
munization they need. Your
Doctor will have any of the
above vaccines.

Two Registrants
Sent for Induction

Aiccording to information
received from Local Board
No. 58, Whitesburg, two reg-
istrants will be sent for in-

duction May 10, 1955. They
are Wallace Halcomb, and
Hoyt Junior Cupps.

The following registrant
wm De sent 10r fremauctior.
iay 23, 1955: John H. Morris,
J

V v fllfwf. f 'i&$m
I

n i tr luta-ui-a impiwycca
Hold Annual Picnic

0
In the above photo are Mrs

Beatrice Ison, Ted Bentley,
n,, rw,0r MacrcwrH. whn
were given special recognition

t jcnic held at
t, Jesse Kolb Jr. home

pi Mountain Saturday,
A n g h The icni an an,f , . i,
Coca.Cola 0 j whitesburg
Others in, fho'picture are Jes--

,se Holbrook, Jr., and Eugene
jMullins aESistant plant man- -

atrer ior tne LomDaiiy. iviib.
Ison and the others were rec-

ognized for their more than
three years continuous service
without sick leave or absence.
StPVP Adams who was also
given special recognition, Is
not in the picture. Ted, we
might sav. is known as the
"Grand Pappy" of the com-

pany with his more than 35
continuous years employment

Others enjoying the picnic
were B. M. Lucas and "Rast-
us," Mrs. W. P Nolan, and
Jerry and Miss Mahalia Rey-
nolds; Mr. and Mrs. Denver
Maggard and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Adkins, and fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. George Ison,
and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Polly; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Bentley, along with the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Holbrook,

Jayfes Receive
Recognition In

future Magazine
Ray Pigman Resigns
As WHS Coach

Coach Ray Pagman resigned
as Athletic Director and Bas-

ketball coach of the Whites-bur- g

High School immediate-
ly after the basketball season.
Resignation to be effective at
the end of this school year.

Coach Pigman headed both
football and basketball until
three years ago when he chose
to give up football duties. His
record as football coach was'

mnn Koef fha
; tains of Kentucky. In six
his foQtball teams WOn Jforty

lost 12 tjed 4 In 1S5)
lhis team went undefeated. Qn- -
lv on tea th his- - - -

jtory of the school can boast
, recQT W(m h m gan
riv mnforBT1

i
' and was runner up on seevral
others

Pigman tutored basketball
teams have won 151 games
while at Whitesburg. For

teightc onsecutive years his
basketball team has iplayed m
the Regional Tournament.
Won Regional tournament in
19al, and went on to Semi-
finals in State Tournament.
Four of the last six years, his
teams have reached the semi-
finals or finals of the 14th
Regional Tpurnament. .

Coach Pigman states that he
has 'business interests in
Whitesburg and in the future,
probably would donate all his
time to his business.

'Mil MM

.jr., and son.
I The day was spent in good
fellowship, with good eats and
Plentv food ice-co- ld cokes,
Sf-me- s of horse-sho- es and the
children enjoyed an Easter
e2e hunt ffter. dinner, Mr
LucasI entertained with his
side-kic- k "Rastus" and we
might say that Edgar Bergen
and Charlie McCarthy would
not have been enjoyed anv
more. Jerry Nolan, and Ma-hal- ia

Reynolds, entertained
the crowd, pantomining and
singing.

Others invited who couid
not attend were Mr. and Mrs
Willard Kiger and family:

Jesse Holbrook. Jr.. and
(Denver Maggard, two of the
youngest men in this area to
have such big jobs on their
hands, seem to us the ideal
young men for this type of
work. They are very efficient
and seem self-confide- nt

enough to make a' go of any-
thing they set their mind to.
Jesse Jr., married Miss Nor-
ma Polly, and Denver married
Avanell, .both daughters of
Mr. G. D. Polly,
of the Coca-Co- la Company in
Whitesburg. Polly is President
of the Company, Jesse Hol-
brook, Jr., is the Production
Manager while Denver Mag-
gard is Vice-Preside- nt and
Sales Manager.
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(The following article appear-
ed in the April issue of "Future"
the national monthly magazine
of the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. The Whitesbiirg club is
to be commended for their out-
standing performance as explain-
ed in this article. This club is
the first in Southeastern Ken-
tucky to be recognized in the
magazine.)

Eleven Jaycees are barely
enough men to fill out a foot-
ball squad, but more than
enough men to show coordin-
ated team action when setting
an example.

The Whitesburg, Kentucky,
Junior Chamber was 11 men
strong a year ago Easter. A
particularly active club, the
Whitesburg Jaycees decided to
emphasize their religious es

program the month
before Easter and try to get
as near a 100 attendance in
church Easter as possible.

Their first job was to erect
a sign urging church attend-
ance. Then posters

the theme of attending
church somewhere each Sun-
day were placed in every busi-
ness house.

A front-pag- e space was giv-
en each week to the Jaycees
by their local newspaper, The
Mountain Eagle, and editorial-
ly the editor urged the citi-
zens of Whitesburg to follow
the Jaycees' example and at-
tend church. WTCW, Whites-burg-'s

local radio station, do
nated eight spot announce
ments for four consecutive
Saturdays.

Beginning three weeks be
fore Easter, the 11 Jaycees at
tended the three churches m
Whitesburg as a group each
Sunday, and then separated
Easter Sundy to attend the
church of their own choice.
They scheduled their visits to
coincide with the broadcast-
ing of each church's service
over the radio. In this man-
ner, they were not only rec-
ognized by the attending con-
gregation, but by thousands of
radio listeners.

Each of the three pastors
introduced the 11 men during
the service and publicly
thanked them for their inter-
est in the morality of the city.

The minister of the Graham
Memorial Presbyterian church
commented, "I can imagine
how easy it would be for a
civic organization to vote to
sponsor a 'come to church'
project. I can also imagine
how easy it might be for sev-
eral of the members to lose
interest when they find that
they are expected to attend
church for four straight Sun-
days. I therefore wish to
especially commend the
Whitesburg Jaycees, since
they are here today in a body,
with 100 attendance."

The climax of the religious
activities program was Easter
Sunday. Whitesburg is a
mountain town of 1,350 people
The church records show the '
folowing attendance figures
for Easter Sunday: First Bap-
tist church 452, Presbyter-
ian church 407, and Metho-
dist 389 ; making a total of
1,248 in church in Whitesburg
that day. This is a little bet-
ter than 92 per cent of the
town's population that follow-
ed the Jaycees' example and
attended church somewhere
Easter morning.

The 11 Jaycees don't know
if they helped set a national
record, but they do believe
that this is a mighty good


